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MINERS 27, McKENDREE 0 
ELEANOR HOWERTON-P A R K-
HURST D IED SEPT. 30, IN DE-
PEW, OKLA. 
Burial Held In Rolla October 3 . 
The unexpected announcement of 
th 'J dtath of Mrs. F.leanor PFlrkhul'"t 
came as a b low to the st,u dents and 
citizens of Rolla. Mrs. Parkhurst, 
w h o before her marriage was Miss 
Eleanor Howerton of Rolla, was one 
of the most prominent yo ung ladies 
of Rolla. She was closely connected 
with tte School of Min es, being a 
very active member of the M. S. M. 
Playel's and l ibl'arian at t h e M. S. M. 
Library prior to her marriage. 
Miss Howerton was married to Mr. 
A. B. PrakhuI'st, who Was then a 
senior at M. S. M., in February 1923. 
P .JrKuhl'st was a m ember of the Ka!J-
pa Sigma Fraternity and played on 
the var sity eleven for three year s. 
Funeral services were conducted in 
Rolla on Friday, October3, at the 
Christ Episcopal Church, by t h e 
"Rev. Nelso n Tra!g itt. Ma'l1Y be'3Iuti -
ful floral tribut es were r eceived from 
t h e many friends of the family. The 
services were attended by many 
friends and r elatives and by the 
local Chapter of Kappa Sigm a, which 
attended in a body. The pall bearers 
were \a ll former class-mates of Mrs. 
Parkhurst. The honorary pall bearers 
I', ere : MIl·s . Nancy CI,ark-Berry, Miss-
es Mary Case, Annabelle John, Isa-
bel Stuart, Lois Smith and Dorothy 
Culb ertson. T h e pall bearers were: 
Messrs. Alfred Smith, Warren Smith, 
J ames Smith, Tom Smit h, Roberb 
McKinl ey, Robert McCaw and Ray 
Rucker. 
M01 HER O F L. A. FISHER DEAl). 
L. A . Fishel', '25, left Roll a Sunday 
for Cape Girardeau, tOl see his mother, 
who had und E'rgone an oper.a t io. l 
,While 0']1 the way h.s me he receivsQ 
a telt·gr'3 m notifying him , of the deatll 
d his mother Sunday night. 
The burial took place Fit 3 o'clor.k 
Monday at t h eir ihlome in Cape· GirFll'-
deau, Mo. 
The n ews o'f t h e death of Mrs. Fi sh-
er came as a sever e shock to t h e manS' 
DYNA MITER.5 BLASl FORTH , 
A Pep Ol'ganization At Last Organ-
iz,~d. 
Th (· "DynamiLers" mad e t h eir ;;'1-
itial appearance on the cl"'n'pus .Fri-
dav. October 3, Wlhl)n E. ;!, Gorman, 
Ch:ef Primer of the order, introdu;:-
ed the " Dynamit.ers' to tnc: st;ldent 
b0.Jy at the II o'clock pep meetin;, . 
'Wlwn h " asked t:te StUd "l1ts fur " 
vote of confidence, t h e ch ort's of an-
";',Ye,s showed that a lon'g-£elt n eed oi 
M. S. M. had been f'u lfilled, and that 
the "tu dent body was back of them, 
Several ,a.ttempts were made b st 
yeJr to start SUM an o.r,ganiza-
tin:" a,nd t!hey a ll flali·led . Last Aprl l 
a :;mall gl'O UP of stud ents, r ealizin!,'; 
that a pep ,crr',gJanizJati'on "vas needed, 
'end that past attempts t.o start on e 
must ha ve used wro:ng 'meth ods, be-
gan studying t h e situation. It was 
decided that Im.embers must be invi'c-
ed to joi'l1 or t'h·e oirganization itself 
wou ld be wiithout !plep. Working up-
on t his principle, Gorman and Baker 
selectosd six other upper classmen to 
he the r:iurt.('l' lll ·' nlb ·~rs, and a con-
et ,tutio, and by law" '.vI'r,· draftpd.. 
Th ,) ('hm·ter mpII,I)" l' s :Ha E. J. (; , 0) '-
mien, D. R. Bakel', Lpo Burnett, :-!. 
' V. Sl'ifert, "f" . ~. ~chn i.!eb(·~r r~·el', E. 
H. Griswolo, G. C. Cun"1in gh '1Hl an d 
Ron White. 
W': 'l1bersh ip i,l l i:"itcri tr Sop?]"-
:'110r('s, J ,un'oi s: alld Sr~ni ~,l's. T !,e 
captain'l :>1' n,ajor ~p.')~·t,s :1:-e hn11"l.'-
::, ry il':emb,"rs eX·Jltir-io. .t'r,,"i ' ; l;~ is 
IT> -de in the c')nstit"tion 1 21' a Ill ni',-
eel louJnber of 'l '. nOl'cny memo"'::;, 
W;10 Flay be 8It!-,.'] ctuclcn t, or fae:; l-
ty 11 embe1's. 
T ~ e 'Dyn"mit.erl','" anLo u nce tr.e 
pic(;?ing of the fo Ile,win g Powde,' 
M onkeys : A tkinwn, Birchard, Craw-
fOTJ, Shrrt, Se ydler, Shi l'c, Zo g':;, 
Gage, Terry Smith , Jamieson, Fruit, 
Gall1,meter, Blount. 
fr:ends of "Fish" in Ro lla, Who, ex· 




Presenting ,a sparkling offensi v'3 
strength t hat litera lly swept their Of-
p onents before them, and a d erf"en se 
that was well nigh i(m,pregnable, the 
Mi'l1ers defeated the McK endree Col. 
lege eleven , of Lebanon, Ill. , 27 to 0 
111 t he opening g ame on the Miners 
schedule. T h e outcome of the game 
was n ever in dc.ubt. The Miners 
scored early in th'e first half, w h en 
Hasselman crossed t h e g o,al line ad'tcl' 
a triumphant march down the fieU 
f rom the initial kick-off. They scor-
Ed again scon after when Lee broke 
thTough the center of McKendree's 
line f,ar 30 yards and a touchkloWll . 
Scoring was resu m ed in the second 
quarter \Vhlen, alter a seri es iOlf Ii!)€' 
sm3~bes, had brought the ha ll to th? 
4 :'ar2 line, Fisher circled enJ for a 
t.ouohrlown. The M'iners again c:r0SS-
ed e1 e last white l1l1 e wh:m Ll'e smash· 
ed over aftE'r "ViO ;,ttempt:;s. T l- e 
fin a l markers were garnered in t h :) 
fOUl th quarter when two points wer e 
se ~ ured on a safety. 
M:c-Kendree threaten ed 'bhe Miners' 
'g'o,::!l on sveral occ'aisions, I'll the sec-
ond quarter K,cJsea, aided by perfect 
interference, returned a punt to thE' 
Miners' 8-y'Clrd lin:e, a nd again im the 
fin::t l stanza an ae·rial attack brought 
the ba ll to the 5 ·y,ard line, but in both 
instances they lacked the necessary 
p u nc\l, to put the oval over. 
In the backfield the work of Has-
sek11ian und Lee wals undo ubtedly out-
standing. Theil' sweep in:n· end r u ns 
and terrif.c line smashes '~o ntr;l1Uti!d 
much ly to the Min er s' scorin g- power. 
Captain Ledford ,3'no Buck were 
the\ shining lligihts {J1]1 the forward 
w.alL "Mike" made, sevE'.ral. 1ar5'e 
g'ains by his spectacular nabbinlg of 
forw'ord p'asses, an d his work 0:11 the 
defense was b eyond reproach. T;he 
w ·Jrk of Buck was especially ou t-
standing 'on the defense, as t ime anJ 
again the big tackle broke thru and 
spilled t h e rUl1'l1er for a lo ss. Kolsea 
a nd B. Sm ith were the stars of tte 
McKendre e '2Is,g'regation. It was t h e 
stellar r,llaying of these men, that 
m ade most of the ga ins chalked up 
PAGE TWO. 
!against the Min f! r s. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
, First Quarter. 
McK endrele won th e toss. B. Smith 
kicked off to F :sher, who returned t o 
t 'h e Miners' 18-y r.Td lin e. H osselma n 
made 9 yar ds off t ackle, but w as call -
e d halck, and th e 'Ml n er s pe:nalized ;, 
y ard s f or offside. H asselma n sw e pt 
ar oun d righ t end for 40 yards. Fish -
er hi t the lin e fo r 5 yard s, bu t the 
M in ers were a,ga in p enalize d. F ish er 
a gl l in hit the line for 3 yards, an J 
L ee added 8 yards more . H asse lman 
3 yards ,0dI' tJalckle . L ee punted, bm 
M cKtendrele o ff'~ ~de:l 'Min<, :s' b a ll 
first d own ten . F isher fa iled ' to ga in. 
Lee sma shed t he line for 7 yards, a1'; '1 
Th oiITl'as m a de it fir st down on M.:-
K en dree 's 25-yard lin e . Smashes by 
I Jee lalnd H asselman net ted 3 yard ,; , 
a nd a pass, Lee to Anderson , adde,-[ 
4 yards m ore. Lee made it fir :st 
down on the 1 5-yard line . Thom,~., 
an d H asselma n gain ed 5 yards t hru 
ine . Pass in comple tJe. Hasselm ai1 
m a de first down en 5-yl3['d line . L ee 
3 ya r ds. F isher fumbl ed, but r ecov-
ered ,en 7 -y,a~'d li ne . Lee smash ed t o 
~.\ y: f c,ds , and H asselm a n slbt off 
tackle f or a to u chd own . F ish er iI11,i",, -
ed gl~ a l. Min er s 6, McKendree O. 
McBrid e kick ed off to ,McK en dree, 
who r et Ul'ned t o 25 -yard lin e. Sear c'~l 
f um'bled , a nd Lee r ecover ed on M,:-
K endr ee' s 30-yard lillie. On t he fir ~ c 
p la y Lee broke t hru t h e lin e f or 3 } 
yard s "md a tou Clhodown . Fisher m :s :;-
ed g oa l. Miners 12, McK endree O. 
McKIE71 d ree kicked ,crff to Thoma~ 
on t h e goa l line, who b l10u ght t h e baU 
t o 10-yard, line. Fisher fa iled to 
igalin. H a sselm an circled right en d 
for 30 yards. Thom as 4 yards t hrll 
' g u ard. Lee h it t hle lin e for 5 yarcb, 
'and Thomas c81rried the b all to t he 
45-yard line . F isher lost 3 yard ;, 
an d H asselmaJ1 f a iled to ga in . H a ;-
selma n injured . McBride p u nted o v-
er MicKe ndree 's goal Ln e. IMcKle I·· 
d ree r et u r n ed p un t. Lee broke t h >"! 
fo r ] 1 y ard s. Thr ee smash es u { 
Fish er , Hasse lm an a,nd T.hIG'm as n et-
t ed G . 'l,r d5. Ledf ord leap ed into the 
air for a pass, but m issed by in ch e~ . 
An exch an g'e of ~ u nt5 ga ve '~h e Mii'-
er s th e ha ll In ,m id ··fi eld . H<:~se lmar: 
sh J t e ff t ackl e for 5 yard s. ~"1.lsll e ~ 
by '1 hU111.8s ·g lld Lee l1 et t ed i:) yar f!';; 
Mine r s penalized 5 yards . L emo ll 
s ubsi itu ted f or Hiflsse lm an. Min e!'s 
15 yard 5\ fo r h oldin g. McK e ndree 
f um bled. McBrid e ki ck s, a nd Le rl -
fo rd r ecovel led on oppo nent's 40-yar,J 
li ne . Lee carri ed ball b 22-yard line. 
F isr. er faded . Lee 1 ya rd t hr u lin e . 
S e cond Q ua rter. 
Smash es by Lee a nd Lem on brou ght 
ba ll t o 4-yard l in e. Thom as a nd L ee 
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ilai led t o! gai'11 , but Fish er swell t 
arou nd end fo r t ou ch down. Fi Sih er 
k icked goal. Milllers 19 , M'cKendree 
O. 
T u cker fo r Lee. lM!cBrid e k icked 
off to McK endree, w h o r eturn ed b a ll 
t e, 37-yard line, u sin g t h e t a nd em f o ['-
matio n. Smit h , Klo.]sela, i .and T odJ 
madle fi r st down after f our att e,mpt ·:.. 
Smith f ai led t o Igain, an d Kolsea lost 
6 yard s on att empted end run . H ein-
rich and McBrid e stopp ed a lin ~ 
smash . McKendree IPlu71ted to T h om-
a s. Miners 5 yard s offsid es. Tucker 
m a de 3 y aQ'ds, a nd lM!cBl'i de k ick ed. 
Kol sea wi t h p erfect inter f er ence r e-
t urn ed the k ick 35 'YIa r ds, a nd w? ~; 
stopped 'boy Thom as on t'he 8-ya r d 
lin e . It Vv'3IS tn excellen t p lay on 
T,: mmy's par t, as h e w a s th e on ly 
man between t h e r unner a nd a tou ch-
down. Sear ch gained but 1 ym'd h 
two attempts. T od d mead e 3 yard" 
but a pass was incoln1lpl et e . It wa" 
t h e Miner s' ba ll 0 1, the 2 C'-yanl lin e. 
1,';I1'IO n circled r igh t Eo nd f 0r 53 y ard" 
T ucker hit t he l:n e for '1 ym'us, !'!nd 
T ac m as a dded 3 yards more. Tuck e r 
m ade 10 yar ds, hut was c:> ll (,L: bac l<, 
and t h e MLner s wer e p en a lized 1 5 
yards. F isher cir cLed ell d fo r 1 0 
yards. An (excha n ge of punts g'ave 
the l'II rners the ball on M.:K endree 's 
44-Yiar d lin e . A lin e b u ck by L emon , 
and a pa ss, T u d eI' to Ledford, bru G 
t h e ball t o McK endree's 1 2-yard lin e . 
l'w' : ~ l in e bucks f13 iled . M odaff re-
rlaced Tuck er w h en t he latter was in · 
j u red . Fish er m issed a ttempted p la ce 
k ick . McKendr ee's b a ll on 2,O-ya['d 
li ne . Smith pun t ed on fi r st doWll. 
Lem on ci,r cled end fo'1' 9 yards , an.] 
T homas made i t first down. F ish 31' 
a nd Mio daff m ade 3 y ards. A p a: ,; 
w as in cOln-I;llet e. H alf end ed wi"i1 
bi3 11 in m id-field. 
Third Quarter . 
L £m cn fo r T,h:omas, McCoy fo r 
H a [se'lm an, 03 mm a ck for J ohnson . 
I\k P. r ide kicked ove r t he g,o al lin C' . 
and it was McKendr ee ' s b a ll on th e 
20-yard lin e . 1VI', K~n dre e p unted on 
t l; 2 fi r st dow11 . Lee hit t he lin e fo r ~ 
y c. rd s . Lemon and Fi sh er each add-
ed ] :\,,2 I'd , and Lee m ade fir st d own 
on McKend ree 's 33-yard l in e . F ish e" 
5 yards. McCoy 1 yard . Lee f ailed 
t o ga in . LI2 e passed to Ledford f o " 
27 yard s, Lem on brought t h e ball 
t o t r. e l -Yfl l'd lin e , a nd Lee calT:ed it 
over on the t h ird a t t empt . Fishe r 
mi ssed g oa l. Miners 25 , McKen dr e ,) 
O. 
McK endree ki ck ed ,Olver t h e g O:li, 
a nd it w as the Mli n er s ' b all 0 11 t h ei r 
20-yt1. rd l in e . McCoy went ou t of 
bo u nd s a n er traveling 15 yards. Le,~ 
'fa iled, bu t Lem on shot off tack le fo l' 
7 yards. Lee ma d e 6 yar ds in tW) 
l'A YLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchan ts & Farmers Bank 
EAT WHERE YOU 
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attem pts, and McCoy added 7 m or:). 
Miners offside. Lemon and Lee fail · 
ed to gain, and MiC Bride punted out 
on McKendree's 20 -yard l ine . Mc-
Kendre e punted , and it Wa s t'h'e Mi .l-
e1's' ball in mid-fi e-Id. McCoy wen l-
off t'l clde f or 3 yards, but two at· 
tempts at smash;ng the line f ai leL!, 
a nd McBride kicked. Smith made .; 
y a rd s On fake end run, but on th ·· 
n ext play Bu ~k broke throu gh th ·~ 
l ir, e " n d d1J' ~w the l"U11l, e : lur an S· 
Yard los: . McKendree th l} n pllrl lr, d 
to Lemon, who r cturn ()d t he kick ?O 
y ard s. Fisher m ade 1 J iJ ,' ri in h';o 
. o:tt em pt s . A pass, Lee to Ledf or 1, 
hro u? ht th e balt L thf; 'i-ya,rd lir. 0., 
b u t the pl a y was call ed back. and the 
],,1ill l: l's pena lized 15 yards. A pass 
w a.; in com~lete . 
Fou,.th Quarter. 
An e:;c:;an z e :.f pun ts gave t hr: 
~.'f i T! e rs th e b : ll :·n McKendre e's 33·· 
~- : l'U line. H as>eLr-an went :n for 
IV :Coy, ': J1d Tll oma s for Lemon . H % -
s~eman circled end f or 12 yar d ,;. 
'I 'loma s :m d Lee made 4 ya rds in 'cw·~ 
CfJ][·>l1PS. Fl' ~12:' fail ed to gain, <lud 
h is ,,', tem pt :: t ,)lacl' Uck w('n t wild. 
l'I("] ~ endree pun le ll o~,t on QV -Y~l' d 
1' !1'~ . M cKendr e e) pCClali zed IS y :lrd :, . 
T homRs hit th~ ,ine for 4 y n ds. Mill · 
e :'s penalized 5 yards. A pass, Lee 
t J Ledford, "las incomplete . Hassel-
!11r: n broug':lt th C! ball t.:1 the 25 -yard 
1'ne ,3 n an end run. Fisher 1 Jna rd . 
A paf S, Lee to Led f ord, 4 yards. H~,, ­
selm;; n 3 yoyds. Lee hit the li ne f ':' 
fir :;t dOYIl1 on McKendree's 11-ya'i"J 
Lne. Thomas an d H~ssEh: 'an mad e 
;~ y 8 J ds, ~nd a pa~ s, Lee to Ledford, 
ca . r ied th e b l! to the I-yard Ene. 
M~Kendree stiffened at th'is po int, 
31~ d Has~e!m ' n w ,: s t nTown f or a lo,.s. 
Thomas made a yard, bu t Hass,olma'l 
~",. S a gain thrown f er a l ess. A P 'lS:; 
~'ras in com p lete, and it was McKen· 
dl'ee 's b J Il ,:,]1 their 5-yu d line . Me-
Ken C:ree punte d to mid !; eJd. Thom :ls 
f a ild t o gain . ',' homns was injured, 
an d was l'eplacecl by Mod ~ il'. H«,,:::d -
111a n 1 yard . lVl'eBride pun t ed . Me -
K e!1 el l'Ce fumbl ed , but n~eovert'd {'Ii 
7-:{'u d Lne. iV[cKendl'e r> k icked [n,m 
'l:: hincl goa l l ~n8. The ki(k wa ~ bloc k- · 
cd , ,:nd r esulted in 'a cI' fl' ty for th '~ 
IVIi:,Cl s. Miners 27, McKen dree G. 
McKe.ndree 's ball on 30-yard lin ", . 
F :1S.; wa s in co .111,l f t e . A pass, Hu'-
sin ger t : · Newc smb, neetf' d 15 yards. 
p ~~' 8 incomplete. Smith went :>lrour.d 
ri ght end f,: 1' J 1 yards. Heinriel-. 
En w Smith for a 5 .. yard loss. Hol-
sin ~ E;r passed to T odd for 20 yards. 
Another pass brought the ball to t he 
Min er s ' 26-y131'd lin e . Sm:th hit the 
line for 5 ya~·ds. Another pass brot 
the' leall to the 10-yard line . A pass 
o o'er the goal was in ~l:qllp l ete, and th,,-
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ball W'E,nt to the Miners on the 20· 
y ,: rd l ine . IMlcBride kicked to mid-
fieLl, w here the game ended , 
Line-up; 
Min ers (27) McKendrlee (0) 
Ledfo r d (c) .. ... ... .. 1' e .... .. .... .. Newcomb 
H eimicll .. ........... .. .. . 1' L __ ..... .. ..... Pettit 
Jchnson ....... " ... .... r g .. ...... .. .. I. Smit.h, 
Young .......... .. ...... (c) .. __ .... ... .. .. . Carter 
McBride .. ... .. " .. __ .. .! g .. .... .... .. .. ... Cullen 
Buck .... .. ... .... ........ .! t ......... ... Holsinger 
A,nde r son ... ............ .! e .. .... .... .. Englan tl 
Thoma s .... . ......... ... q b .. __ ... .. .. .. ..... Todd 
Hassdl11an ... ......... r h .... ........ .. .. Kolsea 
F she1'.. __ .. ...... .... . .1 L -- .............. Search 
'Lee .. .... ...... .... .. .. __ .. f b .... ...... .. B. Slmi t;!.. 
Officials-Referee, R amp (Cincin-
nati ) ; umpire, Krause (Washington) 
head lin Esman, Thornberry, (M. S .
1M .) Substitutio ns-Miners, M odafr.. 
Lemon, ilfcCoy, Camm ack, TUCker', 
]V; :K endree, H. Smith, Guand c,ln, 
j\d 1·l". T ime of quarters, 15 mi.n-
utes. 
PROF. BARDSLEY EVOLVES NEW 
S YSTEM OF BEARING CALCU .. 
LATION. 
According to a letter by the editor 
of th e E & M J ournal , Professor 
Bardsley's n ew system of bearing 
e.alculation is an a ddi.t ion to science 
well worth investigating by a ll those 
in ~'erested in s urveying. 
Thi s system greatly simplifies 
calculations for determining true 
worth, an d the observati.ons are in-
dependent of time. The observations 
may be made at -any hour of night 
r" d f 'I" u sual Icng' system of calculn-
tions has been eliminated. 
Full d escription of this m ethod 
may be found in T echnic-al Bulletin 
PAGE THREE. 
No. 2, Vol. 7 of the School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. 
EARL GUY VISITS M. S. M. 
Earl McK. Guy '23, spent sever:.! 
days in Rona last week vi , itill g' olel 
f riends. "Spike" as he i~ more 
familiarly known to t h e old timers" is 
at present located in Allendale, 111., 
as Junior Engineer with the Illinois 
h ighway commission. 
When in school "Spike" ,vas a 
famil(ar figure on the campus. A 
charter m ember of the Booster Club, 
h e was a lways solicitous abou~ t:,ings 
concerning athletics. 
Endowed with a gift of g'l.tJ that 
bordered on the eloquent aJ1d which 
it is slaid most Davenporters have, be 
w ill long b e remen'ibered as one ,yilo 
had t h e inter est of M. S. ilL a t heart. 
PLA Y TRYOUTS POSTPONED. 
The tryouts for "Clarence" sched-
ul ed for last Sunday were postponed 
to Wed'nesd,slY night !at 7 :15, because 
of a n insufficient number comin,; out 
Sunday. Tlhere were only on e or tw.) 
more m el! O'lt than there are :1:nle 
part s and not so many ju 'lng l:l~:jc [< 
as th er e ,1.1'e female pa , t~ 
Copies of the play may be 11arl, ~TJci 
anyone w h o cares to hav;~ a pOi,·t i ~ 
asked to secure a copy fron: "Doc" 
Armsby and become fanllltar with 
the play before WedneJday de;:-;~, 
Subscribe for the MINER. 
·Patronize our Advertisers. 
CARRYING CURRENCY 
Why c.any much of it? 
You may lose it. 
A p ickpocket may get it; 
Or a hold t.: p man. 
And it's too handy to sp end. 
Inste:::d of a "bank-rell ," 
Carry a check-book of this bank. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publ ication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly .paper published by the 
Students, in the interest ot' t he Alurn-
ai, Students alld .Pal:ulty 01 the Mis-
.ouri ~chuol of ivline~ ami Met:Alluf>;Y, 
~olla, Mo. 
------------. ---
EntC!reEi as second ciass matter Apni 
2, 1915, at the Post Office ttc };011:i, 
Miss(j)uri, under the Act of March 3 , 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Donald R. Baker ...... .. .. .... .... ..... I'::dit 'l' 
Len \ViJiams ............ Manag.ng Bditul' 
E. .J. Gorman .... ....... ..... Atbletlc E,lil01' 
E. Cusning .... .. .... Asst. Athletic Ed:tor 
Hal'c:ld S. Thomas .... Assi~tnnt Editul' 
F. C. Schne€belg~~, 
Con tributing Editc' r 
3usiness Managemen t. 
K . A. Eili~Jl1 .......... Du;:;: ness Man:J.e·u · 
G. C. CL.nn:ngh~m, Asst.BJs.l\i:!,l'. 
M. F . Z gg ............... ..... ... Adv. Mgr. 
F . K . SeyJie~· ...... .. ..... . A~st. A<1-v. IvIgl'. 
C. F . Lucl;i1dd .. ...... .. Circul lti:m Mgr. 
E . W. 3cile:t.. .... Asst. Circ lVIJnagf<" 
L. ~. Mool·e .. ....... Asst. Cii·c. Manage, 
Su bocript ion price: Domest:c , 
$ 1. 50 per year ; F oreign, $2 .00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
I.s ued Every Mon day . 
FACULTY ATTENDANCE 
AT MASS MEETINGS. 
A short time ago, Doc. Armsby 
an n ounced in a mass meeting that t h e 
faculty wou ld not at',end the pep 
meeting precedi,ng H.e game with 
McKendree . The general concensus 
of opin ion was that th e facu lty want-
ed to turn these mee:ings over entire-
ly to the s(,udent body. 
The Miner believes that the stu-
dents want the faculty at these pep 
meeting's and cordially invites t hem 
to attend. The ~ame applies to all 
other gatrerings of the student body. 
The number of the faculty pres-
ent u: the Friday mass meeting i 
usually pitifully small. The impres-
s ion given is that they aren't inter-
ested. The democratic spiri t between 
professors and students has seemcd 
to be wanir g in the h st few ye.rs. 
This sp ir.t is one for which the £c':o 1 
is nationaily known and it shou ld be 
perpetliated. 
At football games, the number of 
the faculty nearly always h < a 
minus sign in front of it. The spor.s 
at M. S. M. may seem like child 's 
p la y to m any of them but in view of 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
the fact that t l: ese sports are con-
ceeded to be a v ital part of a college 
education, they should at least be 
given the moral support of the fac-
ulty by their attendance at these 
games. 
ROLLA TO BE BLESSED WITH 
NEW POWER DEVELOPMENT. 
If the specia l election Tuesday 
goes as it should go for the benefit of 
a ll concerned, the fair little ci t y of 
hGlla wi ll undergo a vital operation. 
According to a personal mte::', iew 
with 1\1rs. D' Al'line Holcolmb, presi-
dent and general manager of the 
company wh ich is to take over t h e 
present power plant, the power to be 
'~du(ed '''I i) be the reguln 11 '-
220 volt. A. C. 60 cycle energy. 
At present it is planned to install 
two units of 150 KV A capacity e ch 
and one 100 V A a lternator to be used 
as an a u xiliary. Prime movers to be 
the semi Diesel t,ype oil engines. 
These generators will produce 
electricity at 2300 volts which w ill 
be Ji stributed by means of 3 pr.ase 
p i' imary circuits . 
Single phase prin~aries will branch 
from the m ain 3 phase system, act ing 
as feedcrs for the 11 0-220 volt trans-
fromers. 
pia ed as 
centel' of 
Transformers are to be 
nearly as possib le in the 
the load of the primary 
circuit. Thr ee wire secondaries are to 
be used exclusively. 
This new public utility h as the sup-
port and good will of a ll the citize ns 
of Rolla wbo are exponen ts of pro-
gress, and the Miner wishes to ex-
press its heartiest wishes that the 
new company will receive a favorable 
vcrdict after the specia l election 
Tuesday evening. 
RULES GOVERNING FRESHMAN 
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST. 
1. All bonafide m embers of each 
year's Freshman Claf;s Sf all be eli ~ri­
b le. 
2. Eligibility shall be de~e"ll1ineJ 
from the records of the Reg'ist 1':.1", 
and shall ext-end over the eliti:;,c 
~Cn00.L \ ")..1 . .c r .lor the pa :Jl. 
y(;ar, when it shall extend oJOly over 
the secon d semester. 
3. The award will be made at the 
reg ular fall mass meeting, at which 
"au Beta Pi pledges ale :'::1lI11,Ul'l'(;,L 
after the commi'..tec in l..hdlge 11<1S 
determined from the school l'eto,"'!s 
the member of the class in rcsi,]~ r,ce 
having the highe t sch olastk s~a"d­
il :g. 
4. The prize to be awal'ded will 1;., 
a standard ten-inch K. eo:: E. Pol~­
r Base Duplex slide rLli~. (li1:ul:nhe llll 
IT COSTS VERY LTTTLE TO BE 
WELL DRESSED ALL OF .HE 
TIME. 
If a man buys (l styli«h ~uit 0[ 
fj'le qu ality h e (an ','(~ar it a Ion g 
time, and it aiways look., we ll b e-
cause t!.e fabri cs and t~ ilon1l 5 keep 
it 'chat way . 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
make that kind; th··~t's why we sell 
th<?l11. 
You'll sav(~ ll:,oney by camin g 
h'~re, and you'll be as well dres. e,l 







RoHa's Bi!i:&e st and Best Store 
A'" l:'.:'\lS AU .. 
SAFETY RAZOR. BLA:JES. 
Buy a Strop and tlee a blade a yea.'. 
PiRTLE 
WAIC~E~AOCER & JEWELER 
I) pe if winner d!'sires) with le",t l! ('r 
Clise. 
E. In determining th", mU!1 Wiih the 
hi!;' hest scholastic st~ill[;I'lg. the 
~~ tem of calculatin,; g:lacl.;s vfed by 
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Sailing West to India 
~ INC E the days . of Christopher 
Columbus men have felt the call to 
"sail due ,,,est to find India" . In 
an organizotion like VI estinghouse, . 
such pioneering spirits find happy 
haven as research engineers. Their 
every thought is a question-every 
energy bent to discover new and 
more effective answers to baffling 
problems. 
Immediately \,7\1 estinghouse began 
to build al ternating current machines 
of high volt:J.ges, for example, the 
problem of insulation becam.e acute. 
For thirty-five years high voltages and 
insulat18n have fa rmed an endless chain 
of probk:ns. ~-\s vol tages h ave been 
increased, improved insulation h as 
been demanded . As insulation has 
been bettered, voltages have heen still 
further increased. 
One striking contribution of vVes-
tinghouse research engineers h as been 
the perfection of an entirely new in-
sulation m.aterial- Micarta. Possess-
ing many of the qualities of metal, 
paper, fiber, mica, gum., rubber, Mi-
carta differs in radical respec t f·om 
all of these. 
It serves industry indirec tly as Im-
proved insulation ma terial, and also 
directly because of superiorities ,,,,·hen 
used for gears, propeller blades, and 
the like . 
Only the imagination can set a limit 
on the field for the research engineer 
- or for an organization that centers 
around him. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
.. 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLuRGY, UN IVERS ITY OF MISSOURI. 
Preliminary Enrollment Figu res. First Semester 1924·25. 
These fig'ur es are not filnal , but a l'e subject to re v i s~o n . 
Fl'. Soph. Jr. Sr. Grad. Spec. Un class. 
1" nin g .... ............... ....... ..... ... .. 39 30 38 24 1 1 
]\-j 'etallur,gy ...... ...... ... ... .... _ ... .. .. 1 8 4 9 
Clvil Engineering .. ... ........ .. .. ... 23 18 9 23 1 
C c' n el'a l Sci ence ... ............. ...... 1() 4 3 1 1 11 
I,' echanica l Engineering .... .. .. 6 3 3 4 .... 2 
E,:ectrical Engil1E'ering ........ . .. . 21 7 5 5 
U_em ical Engl]n eering .......... _. 4 9 4 8 
1. ncla ssified .......................... .. 6 2 4 6 3 










l':xtension Studen ts ........ .. .............. ....... .... .. ............ ........... .. . .. .... ... _ .. .. ......... 10 
1'[ Iln-~ollegiate Vocational. ... ........ ... .... .... ... .. ..... ....... ... .. _ ... .. .. ...... ... ..... .... .. ..... 4 ..  
Total enrollment to date ... ................ ..... .... ..... .. ..... .. ... ........ ....... - ... .42 5 
... e·~ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT M. S. M. BOOSTER CLUB. 
Receipts. 
To bnla c ce on hand Sept. 18, 1923 .. .. .. .... _ ... .. .... .... ....... ... ...... ... .. ... $lOn.6S 
Rec eived frc m Clubs a nd Fraternities ......... ..... __ ... ..... .. . . .... . ..... 139')-n 
Citizen s a nd Busines~ Houses ...... ........ ... .. ........ ...... .... ...... .. .... . ... 320 .. 00 
Alumni and Faculty .......... _ ..... ........ .. .. .. .. .. _ ............ ... _ .. ... .. ...... ... ...... _ ... 4US.0[) 
200.0:! 
1,0 0.00 
;.:en :01' Class 1924 ........... . _ .................. ... .. .. .......... .. ..... .. ... .... ..... ....... ... . 
Fay, "Her Husband's Wife,'· ......... _ ....... ...... _ ......... ..... .... _ .... .... .. ..... ... . 




J;ohi~, Me mo rial Fund .. ................ ...... .... ........... _ ..... .. .... .. ....... ... .... ... .. . 
A l u mni A sso ciati.o n ..... _ ...... _ ..... ..... ... ...... _ ... ....... ..... ... ............... ..... _ .. .. . 
1 r. terest 0 n Deposit .................... .. ..... __ .... .. .... ........ .... _ .... ... ...... ...... ..... . .. 
L eans P aid .. .... ..... . ........ ... ...... . _ ........... .... ..... ..... .. ... .. ..... .. .. , ... . _ ... ... ... .. .. 1 55.0() 
$3095.87 
D isbu .. sements. 
loaned to Students .... .. .... .............. .. .. .......... .. .... .. ........... ..... ... ...... ..... $2556 .00 
lY l stage, sbtionery and Frinting ........... ..... ..... ... .... ........ .. . _... ......... .. .. 31.2 ' 
1 dance on ha~!l d Sept. 21, 1924..... .... .... .... ..... .... .. ... .. ............ ....... ... .. . 508.15:) 
The above statment is corrEct. 
$3 0() 5.8 ( 
M'. H. THORNBERRY, 
Bu siness IVJ:lanager Ilnd Tre 3sul'er. 
I hnve gone IlVOT the books and a~ c:oU!'lts of M. H . Thornberry, and llnd 
j'l e above statement corrEct. 
R. O. T. C. OFFICERS APP()!NTED 
T he fo ll :~ving c 3-det officers have 
been appointed in the R. O. T. C. 
unit: 
Cadet Maj\Jr : W. H. Burg. 
C: ldd Calp tai:;~;: J . E Couch, M. 
·A. Ledford, G. C. Cunningham, .J. 
St ogsdill. 
1st Lieutc1- ants: H. E. 1\kBride, 
R. E. Keim, A. E. Buck, K . Hass C' l-
man. 
~nd L ieutenants: J. M . Foster, C. 
L. Mar t in, K . A . Ellison. 
1 st Sergeants : R. O. Day, Hol-
man, H. W. Seifert. 
F latoon Sergeants H. R. Berr.v, 
S laton, B. L. Browning, Geo. L ett:::, 
O. M. W ilson, L . A. Oberly, M. L. 
MacKelvie . 
H. R. HANLEY. 
SIGMA NU DANCE. 
On Thursday night, September 25, 
a delightful dance was given b y the 
Gamma X i Chapter of t h e Sigma 
Nu Fraternity in honor of their 
pledges . Th e music was furnished by 
the Rolla Orchestra, who did them-
selves ra( hei- proud. Of the out-of-
town guests were Miss Clark and 
lY\ ;"s Lloyd. Th E: (h apel'on('" WHe 
Mrs. So u t hgate, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barley, Mr. and Mrs. Armsby and 
M1'. \~ nd Mrss. J. lVr. McKee. 
SUJscribe for the MINER. 
Patronize our Advertiser •. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to DigeaseD 
of 
Eye, Ea.'r, Nose and Throat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 
8 to 4" and by 
P ho ne 513 
appointment 
Rolla, Mo. 
DO YOU KNOW 
The odva ntagE: ailcl sim-
plicity of the 
Four \Vheel Brake on 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us ~how You. 
HARRY R. McCA'V 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
TRE STUDENT'S CAFE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
5 Per Cent Interest Pa id OIl 
Time Deposits 
Stuc,2 n,t Acc,)unts Appreciated 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
l'-1urrav',s Barber Shop 










































































JOE HODGES KILLED 
IN OLD MEXICO. 
Brother Ike Killed in South 
America About One Year Ago. 
A number of the students on the 
campus will remember the Hodges 
Brothers, Ike and Joe, who were 
Prof. Forbes "right hand men" dur-
ing their senior year in school. Some, 
no doubt, will recall that about one 
year ago last June, Ike was killed in 
Soutl~ America by an explosion . Dur-
ing the summer (in May) the Miner 
learned that Joe lost his life in a 
Mexico mine. The exact details of the 
cause of Joe's death are not known 
by the Miner, but roughly t h ey are as 
fo llows: 
Joe, a long with Harry Pence, '23 
a nd a Mexican helper, were going 
down a winze when without warning, 
tl:e Mexican fel l. Joe taking a few 
more steps, a lso fell. Pence, evident-
ly took w arn ing, and b E'ating a ·t asty 
retreat, spread the alarm, but by the 
tome 'i n a ll' lme could be brok en and 
the ho le or winze cle aQ'ed, the t w J 
1y" ,en were dead. 
Due to the good work of Pence, 
Joe's body was shipped back to his 
home, where a double funeral, under 
the a u spices of the Masonic order, 
was h eld, since no fun eral had ever 
been held for Ike. 
Evidently, gas was the cause of 
their death, perhaps s ome carbon 
monoxide with a sharp line dividing 
it from the good air in the upper part 
of the winze, hence the suddeness of 
t he attack. 
Tt,er e is no doubt but that in the 
death of these brothers M. S. M. lost 
two worthy alumn i and the mining 
profession two promising engineers. 
The two boys will be r ememb ered as 
goo d hard, conscientious workers in 
w h a tever th ey were doing. As related 
whil e at school their experiences in 
mining made them valuable "right 
band m en" in the mining department. 
MINERS TAKE BOLSHEVIK 
HOLI DA Y. 
Friday morning at nine o'clock the 
b~ cking of t h e f oot'o,a ll t eam by the 
st Jdf n t body w as demonstrated in a 
I' ::''''1 de and p ep meeting, at wh ich 
tim: lectures" quizzes, recitation s an (: 
all c ther non-atl'.11etic activ ities wen) 
tabled unltil later. The cheer le 3den, 
w ere calk d to take charge , and the 
pep, good will ~md cheer began r.O 
fl ow s:mu ltlane c1u sly, th e mOTning b e-
ccm ing on e Isrand so i'ree of ent'hu s i-
aS3m. 
As in "Y'e Gran d Olae Days" t h", 
customary ro und of the buildings W:1S 




DIGGING in the earth has been practiced by mankind for cen-
turies. First for food , then for objects of utility, and finally for 
subterranean space--digging on a larger scale ultimately became 
excavation. But up until 125 years ago excavating work was done 
by primitive h and-labor methods. 
The modern engineer finds in explosives a mighty power to dig founda-
tions and to drive tunnels economically and efficiently. C ityexcava-
tion work particularly requires the highest degree of skill in the use of 
explosives because of the safety factor in relation to lives and property. 
An example of the safe use of explosives in a con gested city district 
is found in Rochester, N. Y., where the bed of the old Erie Canal was 
blasted for a subway for interurban electric traffic. The canal bed ran 
through the heart of the city. About 60 ,000 cubic yards of rock were 
excavated. Drilling a nd blasting went right down to the very foun-
dations of the standing buildings, without interfering with street and 
bridge traffic. Du Pont explosives-53,047 pounds of du Pont 40 % 
and 1,050 pounds of du Pont 50 % gelatin dynamite-were used on 
the job. D amage was sustained to the extent of four window panes. 
Engineers and contractors t hroughout the country look to du Pont for 
the quality and variet y of explosives essential to the accomplishment 
of any blasting p roject. r 
E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 
made . Fro,m t h e demonstration in 
fron s of Parker lia ll , the ;:r.ake, rlall (; -
ers cr'>33ed th e campus 'arid stal led 
fo1' town. Alfter much parading anJ 
rhe( r:n g t h ey 'Nf're linally d lsb"nd",d 
at H arvey & Smith's, tfuat t h e stu -
dents might f ortify themselV'es witrl 
n.our ishment prio!' to putting out big--
gel' an d better cheers wh:Ie witness· 
ing t Le de f eat of M,effiendree. 




PA.-{;E EIGH4f. THE MISSO URI MINER. 
Plant oftl" Goody(ar Tirr f.j Rubb" Company of Cal-
1Jontia, locattd at Los A ngeln. General contractors: 
liltnki,t Conkey Co., Cleve/and . Plumbing contractors: 
A Tlhoi r HOJ,LoJ A ngeleJ,alld H .E. Tryday,LoJ AI/g(in 
THE ARTERIES OF A MODERN FACTORY 
I n tunnels, behind walls, beneath floors 
in every American factory, complex sys-
tems of piping inter-connect the various 
departments. Delivering water, steam, 
compressed air, oil and gas to every point 
where they are needed, these pipe - lines 
enable each department of the institution 
to specialize in its particular function. 
They m ::.~ ::.c possible the centralizing of the 
production of power, heat and gas at efficien t 
large-capacity p lants. They allow the isola-
tionoffire hazards and obnoxious processes. 
Should one of them fail, however, pro-' 
duction might be crippled, even stopped. 
That is why it is so importan t to getuni-
form quality in every part of a piping in-
stallatio n; why the Crane name, the assur-
ance of dependable quality on products 
that coverall piping needs, means so much 
to architects, engineers and owners. 
GENERAL O FFICES: CRANE BUILDING, 636 s. M ICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICA GO 
CRANE LIMITED : CRANE BUILDING, 38 6 BEAV ER HALL. SQUAR E , MONTREAL. 
Branches and Sales Offices hI One H:.mdred and Forty-five Citie& 
National Exhibit Rooms: Chicago, J.Vew YO~'k, At/autic City, San Fral1cisco and M ont real 
Works: Chicago, Bridgeport, BirmhzglJam, Cl:attanooga, Trenton aud llilo1Jtreal 
CRANE EXPORT CORPORATION: NEW YORK, S.\N FRANCISCO 
CRANE-BEKNEIT, LTD., LO. 'DO:\! 
C!!': CRANE : PARIS, NANTES, BRUSSELS 
All steam, water and compressed air p1'pe-lintr 
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H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPO'RATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
PAGE NINE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. , 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRE SS BRICK CO. 
St . Louis, Mo. 
II f State Geo logical Su rvey 
orn e 0 Missour i School of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
EN GINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLE VELAND, OHIO 
CENT RAL .COA L & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
20 Yea rs o f Con tinuous Service E AGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
NOT A DIS SATISFIED CUSTOMER 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geb o, W yoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORP ORATION. 
S UNSHINE MARKET 
F RTi:SH M E ATS 
L ET'S NOMINATE-
In spite of t he fact that numerous 
b ulletin requests have been posted 
t he fo llowing list cover s t he entire 
list of n ominees to dat,e: 
Senio-r Clzss officers : P r esident , 
R. D. Ward; Secretary, Leo Bur n ett; 
T r u!!surer, J . W. F leming . 
Junior Class officers: President, 
M. B. Mills; no other officers nomi-
nated. 
Sophomore Class officers: Presi-
dent, R. T . Riske and F. B. Ball. No 
other officers nominated. 
F rest.man Class officers: Presi-
den~ , Wm. Vir Wzlker and Arthur 
McFarland. No ath er officers nomi-
nated. 
No oHice'rs have been nominated 
for the J unior Board of T r ustee 
from which two a~' e to be elected. 
Last year's election was a spirited 
contest among the several contest-
ants in each class and for each job . 
There is only one deduction which 
can be made from the lack of inter -
est 'in tl: ese important contests a n d 
that is an epidemic of "Pb can" 
which has taken hold of the student 
body. 
The Senior Council is going to re-
ceive petitions for these nominations 
up to and including Thursday, Oct. 
9th. Let's get going and make it a 
fight and in this w:ay insure the elec-
tion of the best man for each job. 
QUO V AD PLEDGE S. 
'['he QUl81 Vadis announce the fc1-
lowinl], pledges: E I GaJ .'l1l1neter, P..lt 
PHONE 71 
FREE DELIVERY GROCERIES 
F OR GUNS, AMMUNITION AND 
RADIO SUPPLIES. 
SEE US: WE HAVE IT 
L . C . SrYli th & S OD, H CI \ \T. Co 
J u st Receive d a Fall Shipment of 
Overcoats and Suits 
HARRY S . W ITT 
Kennedy, Red Burd, IMike Mills, JO e' 
Gloecblcr , Breuer, Fat Campbell , Bill 
Merrill. 
THETA TA U PLEDGES. 
Theta Tau F r aternity announces 
t he fo llowing pledges: J . . N. F leming, 
Ray Kollar, Prof. J. R. Guiteras, 
K R. Schooler, Ron White, H. W. 
Seifert, C. N. Valerius, F. N. Strong', 
C. B. Neil, W. E . Simpson, Leo Shire, 
Short. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
DANCE F RIDAY. 
A da nce in honor of their pledge~ 
was given last Friday n~ght by the' Pi 
K'3 PPl A1:;:11a Fraternity. The mus~c 
was furnished by the R olla Orchestra. 
The chaperones were': Mrs. C. M. 
Knapp, Mrs. E. L. IMiller, Mr. anI 
Mrs. H. T. Mamn, Mrs. W. C. Zeuc(J, 
Mrs. E. W. 'vV'aiker Mrs. N. A. Kin-
ney . 
PAGE TEN. 
A WORLD "SERIOUS ." 
Molasses at the stick; Small Pox 
was catching; Cigar was in the box 
and had p lenty of smoke. 
Horn was playing first and Fiddle 
second; Corn was in the Field and 
Apple was umpiring the game. 
When Axe came to bat he chopped; 
Brick walked; Sawdust f illed the bas-
es; then Song made a hit and Twenty 
scored. 
Skipper kicked off every foot of 
ground and said Apple was bitten. 
Then Cheny tried out but it was a 
wild one. 
When Spider caught a fly th.e 
crowd cheered. Old Ice kept cool as 
t he gam e went on unti l h e was h it 
by a pitched ball , then you should 
have heard old Ice Cream. 
Cabbage had a good head and old 
Gr ass covered a lot of ground in the 
f ield. 
I n t he f ifth inning Wind b egan to 
blow about what he could do and 
Ha:lIlner beg:.ll: tv knock. When the 
u nt~,ire e::tlied Knife out for cutting 
f il'st ba"e. Orange showed his yellow 
by cdl' s ~ng to play and Bread ivOl, ?d, 
~o t !!e trees b(;gan to leave. 
Th E:l'l' ",as lots of betti.ng on th e 
6'an,c and '" hen Glass fell W~ aU 
wellt broke L: cept Soap who cleaned 
i.tS. 
They all ~' I cked wh en L:5~ " wa,; 
[l :t ou t, ~nd t.he way they rOd;'LI:U 
Peanuts was a shame. 
When tbe Pigs began to , r oot, 
Balloon went up in the air and Apple 
to ld F idcile to take his base. 
Oats was shocked when Song made 
another hit , Trombone made a beau t i-
fu l slide and was safe at second. 
;IH,at f inally went down at home 
plate, but Ro'r era dish being too 
strong threw away the ball ending 
th e game by a score of 1 to O. 
MI N E RS REP RE SENT M IS SOUR I 
MINERAL RESOU RCE S A T D E· 
DICATION . 
Miners McCandless, McClellan and 
TelTY Smith have gone to the Capitol 
dedication at Jefferson City ~o tp.k c 
charge of a float representing the: 
Mineral resources of Missouri. 
P em Gordon, '22, wOTking in COll-
nection with Prof . Forbes n as ar-
ranged for the representati.on of til e 
school in this par,ade. Prof . Br :tlges 
made up a model containing and 1'('-
presenting Missou r i Mi neralogi ~ally. 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
THIS famous pen shares -"" itbTc::: 
an infimty of eXlstence. T lm2 
goes on forever, The Conkjin 
Ei1clura writes forever, In t1: c 
hands of the student, the 
0. pe:'[::ccu:ll souvcn:z cf 
school days-a trust' 
w orthy tool--as 
indcsLuctil:L:: 
as 2.:1 cUU' 
CJ.tiC::1. 
$7.00 for the men's models 
:;;5.00 for t:le women's models 
Hot I a~timore 
W e C a,rry A Good Line of 
I 
P hon e Y our Orde r s W e Gu a r a ntee S .3. tisfactio n 
ASHER BROS. 
W e Give E agle Stam p s 
A GOO D P LAC E T O B U Y 
T he ve r y best Meats an d Groceriu:. W e sell for cas h a nd s a v e m onE Y 
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FOR SALE BY 
HARVEY & SMITH 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
Options Mi.ning Geology 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co Ifen'ed after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Give Photographs This Year For Christmas 
Call and see our Special Offer for all Setting 
made during October 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
OF 
GEM CANDY SHOP 
Fresh Candies, F ine Cigar s , Hot and Cold Drinks and Light Lunches 
at all tim es 
TH[ MI~[ R S ' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S DRUG STORf 
E. E. SEASE 
• ean 
PHONE 188 WE CALL AND OFLIVER 
RADiOLA ill $35.00 
CA LL FOR YOUR RADIO NEEDS. VIC r~ ~LAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 
NEW RECORDS EACH FRiDAY 
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